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INSTPRUM-ENTA'L MUSIC IN WORSHIP.

Ointroductio of instrumental mlusic into the services of the sane-
~tr jBt OU a -violation of the tr'uP principle of Christian worship,
rnusj e18o a rlific source of congregational dissension. Artistic

?4Oe to dearly pur-chased when its enjoyînent involves the disturb-
oftet, eae o those who would otherwise dwell together ini unity.And 1 , i n tifrequenitly happens, that leaders in the instrumental

uIQrj'erjflt are ýquite willing to sacrilice the Church's î)eace, rather thanthrsevs the luxuIry of their favoitrite organ. Tf sowiflg "ldis-o.1.,i1Ong brethreii" lie one of those "seven titgs" that are "an
to the Lord, those persoIns have, certaiiiIy, reason to appre-;'ivinehedispilea.ue who for the sake of musical gratification,

0 ing to Mnar the Church's fellowship, and weaken bier influence.
tet i~ llustrationi are of frequent occurrence. The Calvin Presby-

Pt CU1rj in iPenibroke, Ontario, bas been much agitated liv the
Ditubîi,0 en seces o some of its miemblers to introduce an organ into, itsthe sevie At a congregational. meeting', held to take the vote off%, Pole on* the question, it wvas ascertained htanajoiywsi
alid th nnovatioui. Several families have since left the Church,aietj<>a Y others are nuucli dissatislied, thougli they stili retain their con-
1%5 d *Wlth the congregatioîi. At the meeting referred1 te an a(ldress
t% elJerd b)YeA. Irving, Esq., a m'eui er of the (lîureh, and Reoeis-fo4r the Cony0f ileti of 1ty exllanatory of his reasouis for voting against theOft fthe instrument. We very williuugîv trans~fer a portione Add 1 .es t. our pages, wit.h the hope that it wvill lie attentively

Vaa4 dlIy ponderd, 1by the rca(lerS of the A droeate
Ssuhject and this Occasion are alike painful and trying te>to ave!lt ..'vvf unaware of the growiflg dlesire amiong many iu the congrega-

oh' ultuentat music introduced in the couduct of the praise; but 1 had%plea aakeof peace, and front a fear of offeuding the weaker brethren, thetioun 1 for the innovation would hesitate before bringing the matter te, atlahY ex petations and hopes have ail been disappo)intedl, aiid the ques-
1 tn teret and lookcd squarely in the face.

fr c<Iai 0oIu1sfdingly opposed te, the uLie of instrumental music iii the Churehth 41 loo ur!i1j<> the innovation as one of the surest indications of a departure
bo&fOur veup iIiciCty Of apostolic w-orship, an<l froi the faith, and rmncu-C% tain an, torefathers. At helfrnation, the Pre4hyterian C urcli,Chilrc% lfite Continent. separated herself, root an(1 Irancu from the11 ~Ible, wiRomne; gave up'thie tradiitionis and comimandinents of men;

4 ~~ouIlte or conment, as bier only rile of faith and practice,
? 4', o î18u ifiihed everyrthing sensUOnus or iinerely aesthetic. either as tetLS'VUoue We" . min lier publ,)ic worship. If this can lic established, it ought-'a.ý e1gt with us to-niglit as to the way Mwc cast Our votes. Permit me,r~t~ ruieit<h a quotatoui front our own glorious reformer, John Knox, to,r 00dScotI'und aud the world owc so mruch sudl who, as Froude the


